
Low-Down on Lion Opponents

Hurricanes Hit Kentucky;
Passing Duel Expected

Who They Ploy

Miami
fjoston lT

»

Army

Kentucky (A)
Buffalo <H)

Richmond (II)
...

Oregon St. (A)
Texas (H)
SMU (A)

Vanderbilt (A)
no came

Syracuse
California
Maryland
West Virginia
Holy Cross
Pitt no came

The MIAMI Hurricanes, 10-
7 losers to Pitt last Saturday,
get another chance to prove
they are the top independent
power in the South when they
clash with Kentucky at Lexing-
ton today.

Miami will be counting heavily
on the passing of sophomore
quarterback George Mira and the
receiving of All-American end
Bill Miller.

★ ★ ★ pounds, was the nations No. 3
ground-gainer a year ago with 877
yards. The Elmira (N.Y.) Express
averaged a brilliant 7.8 yards per
cany and drew plaudits from
coast to coast.

All Baker did as a rookie was
set ar. all-time Oregon State, total
offense record. The Portland na-
tive gained 610 yards as a ball-
carrier, averaging 5.5. yards pel-
try, and completed 60 of 117 passes
for 863 more yards. His grand total
was 1473 yards gained as well as
a 6.5 average.

CALIFORNIA will have its
hands full at Berkeley where it
hosts highly-ranked Texas. Coach
Marv Levy is counting on the
passing of Randy Gold and the
line smashes of George Pierovich
to move the football against the
Longhorns.wm m
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Kentucky should also go to the Coach Tommy Nugent is hoping
air today. The Wildcats have a ERNIE DAVIS his MARYLAND Terrapins aren't
fir.e passer in Jerry Woolum and ■. . Elmira Express corralled when they meet South
an excellent receiver in Tom ★ ★ ★ Methodist in the famous home of
Hutchinson, All-Southern Confer- Point where pa,sjn2 MeH&e
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ence as a soDhomore last season ■d’j * i td* i ”
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.Dallas, Texas, tonight.e
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1 Rideout leads Richmond against XT . , , ..
>

and the eighth leading pass re- g| Knight- I Nugent has 24 leltermen return-
ceiver in the nation with 30 re-, Rideout wh£‘ ranked 15th fro

.

m >ast year’s <?,am which
eeptions. :the.nation in passing last year,) flmsl! ed season with a rush.

Up New England way BOSTON engineered the‘Spiders To 'a" vie-! winning five out of the last six
UNIVERSITY opens its season tory over West Virginia last weekJ games "
against Buffalo under the lights Army should have a potent Leading the veteran starters is
tonight. BU will be without the ground attack this year with A 1 ;tho Terp’s brilliant All-Anreiican
services of veteran halfback Albie Rushatz back at fullback and two p nd. Gary, Collins. The 6-3, 205-
Stonkus who is sidelined with a quarterbacks who run like half-;P°ttnd senior from Williamstown,
knee injury, but the rest of the backs in Joe Blackgrove and Dick: Pa - the best end evel' ,0 P l£*y
starting backfield is ready to go. Eckert. ;for Maryland, has been selected

BU beat Buffalo 42-14 last year Two of the nation’s top football ® veln season first
but coach Steve Sinko is wary of players will meet in a head-on■ t ,

the Bull’s wide open offense. "Buf-duel at Portland. Ore. where. WEST VIRGINIA will be look-
falo is a team of many tricks,” SYRACUSE and Oregon State ing for its first win in 15 games
be said. "There is no offense that meet in an interscctional clash, jagainst Vanderbilt at Nashville,
they haven’t used at one time or. Svraeuse has All-American Er-? T(Jnn- tonight,
another and playing a team like nie‘Davis manning its left half-: HOLY CROSS and PITT are
that early in the season can reallyback position, while Oregon Statejidle this week. Coach Eddie An-
be dangerous.” ijunior quarterback Terry Bakerjderson’s Crusaders will meet Buf-

ARMY Coach Dale Hall will see shapes up as top back on the;falo in their opener next Satur-
just how much air security hisiwest coast. {day and Pitt will try for its sec-
Cadcts can throw up at West? Davis, 6-2 and a powerful 210- end win against Baylor.
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Tribe Boss Sees
Certain Gate Rise

CLEVELAND (AP)—Cleveland
General Manager Gabe Paul, dis-
appointed by the turnout of only
725,000 to Indians' home games
this season, says he believes the
city is ripe for an upsurge in base-
bail attendance.

‘ I think the people are all
griped out,” Paul said in an in-
terview before the team headed
for Kansas City on the final road
trip of the season. “The com-
plaints about this and that arc
starting to lessen and the pendu-
lum is beginning to swing the
other way.

“Baseball attendance goes in
cycles. This town is ready now
and it’s our job to give them
something to see.”

Daily
Collegian

Subscriptions
Keep your parents up to
date on campus events -

- -

an excellent supplement
for your letters.

Name

Address

Subscription for 1 year of Col-
legian $6.00

Daily Coilegian
Box 261

YOU CAN'T TELL THE PLAYERS
WITHOUT A SCORE CARD . . . you can't keep track off your College

Schedule and Appointments without one of Balfurd's College Calendars.
They are yours for Free! Absolutely Free, with no strings attached. Come
and get yours while getting is good. Our supply is limited.

GET YOUR
CALENDARS AT:
307 West Beaver Avenue
111 South Garner Street

across from the
Campus Shopping Center

4 Lomlmuu

Craftsmanship ... a little finer, a lot more careful
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Lions Play Miami, BU Concessionaire Jobs
In Next Two Games Anyone interested in a con-m NeXT IWO l*ames cessionaire job for the coming

After today’s game, Penn State football season should report to
hits the road for night games at 237 Rec Hall as soon as possible.
Miami (Fla.) and Boston Univer-j “ 1
sity. The Lions will return homejFootbalf Managers
Oct. 14 when they’ll face Army iiv All freshmen and sophomores
the first of a three-week home-interested in being varsity toot-
stand that also includes Syracuse ball managers should report to
and California. >248 Rec Hall as soon as possible.

Kart Park Raceway
Kart Races Every Saturday 8 p.m.
Spectator Admission 50c . . Children under 12 years 25c

Drawings for Prizes, Saturday, Sept. 23
such as

Coupon Books for TWIN KISS
and

Meal Ticket for NEW COLLEGE DINER

also Coming Soon at Kart Park Motorcycle Drags

ATTENTION FRATERNITIES
Bob Schrack of the Kart Park staff, is trying an experi-
mental program with America’s newest motor sport—
Kart Racing. The Fiats that are interested in racing
Karts in the Saturday night races can do so by contact-
ing Bob Schrack at the Trampoline Center, E. College
Ave. Kart Park will furnish the karts, Frats pay $1.25
entry fee. Trophies will be given for first place in the
“Fraternity Feature.” Points will be kept and a high
point trophy awarded at the end of the term.

We Supply the Karts—YOU Race Them
Call or Stop at the Tramps

and Get In on It

AD 7-2461


